
 Lancaster     Modified     Cross     Country 
 Fall     2022 

 Coach     Czine 
 Email:  VCzine@lancasterschools.org 

 Coach     Pascarella 
 Email:  EPascarella@  lancasterschools.org 

 Welcome     to     the     Modified     Cross     Country     Team!      Together     we     can     make     this     a     fun,     positive 
 and     encouraging     team     atmosphere     with     great     experiences     and     success.     The     cross-country 
 coaching     staff     will     do     everything     that     we     can     to     help     mold     you     into     a     successful     athlete. 

 Team     Policies     and     Expectations: 
 ●  Being     on     this     team     is     a     privilege,     not     a     right.     All     athletes     will     speak     and     act 

 respectfully     to     coaches,     officials,     teammates,     other     athletes     and     parents. 
 ●  Have     a     positive     attitude,     commitment     to     hard     work,     self-discipline     and     dedication. 
 ●  As     student-athletes,     you     are     role     models.     Show     leadership     qualities.      Show 

 sportsmanship,     teamwork     and     encourage     each     other     at     all     times! 
 ●  Use     appropriate     behavior     and     language     in     locker     rooms,     on     buses,     and     at     meets. 

 Trash     talking,     taunting,     bullying     and     harassment     of     others     will     not     be     tolerated 
 and     can     result     in     the     suspension     of     the     athlete. 

 ●  Practice     will     take     place     from  3:15     -     4:30pm,  Monday  through     Friday  at 
 Lancaster     High     School  .     Students     will     be     bused     from  the     middle     school     to     the 
 high     school     each     day     (meet     at     Varsity     soccer     field     bleachers).     Students     should     be 
 picked     up     from     practice     at     the     high     school.     Please     be     prompt! 

 ●  Athletes     are     expected     to     be     at     practice     every     day     that     they     are     in     school.     If     an 
 athlete     is     unable     to     make     it     to     practice,     he     or     she     must     contact     the     coach     ahead 
 of     time.     If     you     are     absent     from     school     for     any     reason,     you     may     not     come     to 
 practice     that     day. 

 ●  Practice     as     if     you     are     in     a     meet.      The     harder     you     work     in     practice,     the     more 
 successful     you’ll     be     at     meets! 

 ●  Most     meets     are     on  Wednesdays  during     the     season,     so  plan     accordingly. 
 ●  Prioritize     your     academics.     You     are     a     student     first     and     an     athlete     second. 
 ●  All     athletes     must     bring     a     water     bottle     to     practice     every     day. 

 Allergy     Notice:     We     have     multiple     student-athletes     on     our     team     with  severe 
 allergies     to     peanuts     and     tree     nuts.     Athletes     are     NOT     permitted     to     bring     any     food     to 
 practice     or     meets     that     contains     peanuts     or     nuts     of     any     kind.     Athletes     may     not     eat 
 on     the     bus     for     any     reason.     Please     plan     accordingly. 

 Uniform: 
 Each     student     will     be     issued     a     singlet     to     wear     on     race     days.     We     also     ask     that     all     students 
 purchase     a     pair     of  black     shorts  to     wear     at     meets.  These     issued     singlets     and     black     shorts 
 are     the     only     articles     that     may     be     worn     during     competition.     Team     singlets     and     other 
 Lancaster     attire     should     be     represented     when     arriving     and     attending     a     meet.     You     are     a 
 Lancaster     student     athlete,     be     proud     of     that,     and     support     your     school     and     teammates     by 
 wearing     our     colors. 
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 Based     on     weather     and     course     conditions,     spandex     and/or     under     armor     type     apparel     may     be 
 worn     underneath     uniforms     during     competition.     As     coaches,     we     ask     that     if     you     are     going     to 
 purchase     these     items,     make     sure     they     are     plain     black     in     color,     without     large     designs     or 
 insignias.     At     the     completion     of     the     cross     country     season,     each     athlete     must     return     their 
 school     issued     singlet.  No     exceptions  .     New     York     State  has     a  no     jewelry     rule  for     all 
 athletes.     No     rings,     bracelets,     necklaces,     or     piercing     may     be     worn     during     competition.  The 
 only     exception     is     a     wrist     watch,     or     medical     device.  Failure     to     comply     with     these     rulings 
 can     result     in     race     disqualification. 

 A     runner’s     shoes     are     one     of     the     most     important     things     for     the     longevity     and     health     of     a 
 runner.      Make     sure     your     shoes     are     in     good     shape.     Remember     to     try     on     different     sneaker 
 brands,     what     your     friend     wears,     doesn’t     necessarily     mean     they     are     right     for     you!     You     can 
 always     ask     a     coach     for     sneaker     advice     or     try     some     local     running     shops. 

 Meets: 
 Meets     are     on     Wednesdays     during     the     season.     On     meet     days,     we     will     leave     directly     from     the 
 middle     school     and     return     to     the     middle     school     after     the     meet. 
 Strive     for     a     personal     best     time     at     every     meet!      Modified     race     length     is     1.3     miles     –     1.7     miles. 

 Athletes     must     ride     the     bus     to     the     meets,     but     are     permitted     to     get     a     ride     home     with     parents 
 with     WRITTEN     PERMISSION.     Both     coaches     will     have     a     parent     sign     out     sheet.     Parents     must 
 find     the     coach     to     sign     their     child     out     at     each     meet.     Failure     to     do     so     will     result     in     disciplinary 
 action     -     safety     is     our     first     priority. 

 Rest/Nutrition: 
 You     are     what     you     eat.      The     better     the     food     you     put     in     your     body,     the     better     it     will     be     able     to 
 run.      Junk     food     does     little     for     your     running.      Eating     sugar     will     give     you     energy     for     a     short 
 period     of     time     and     then     will     make     you     crash,     leaving     you     slow     and     weak.      Sugar     from     a 
 candy     bar     will     not     last     long     enough     in     your     body     to     help     you     in     a     race.      Eat     a     well-balanced 
 diet!  You     need     to     stay     hydrated     throughout     the     day  and     before     and     after     meets.      You 
 should     be     drinking     half     your     body     weight     in     ounces     per     day. 
 The     body     needs     rest     and     recovery     time     to     rebuild     and     regroup     from     the     workouts     that     we     do 
 for     the     week.      If     you     are     not     taking     time     to     get     the     proper     amount     of     sleep     and     take     it     easy 
 on     easy     days,     your     body     will     burn     out.      Be     careful     of     not     overdoing     sports     on     the     side     after 
 practice     or     on     the     weekends     when     you     should     be     resting. 

 Injury     Prevention: 
 We     will     warm     up     and     cool     down     and     stretch     to     prevent     injuries,     and     throughout     the     season 
 you     will     learn     good     running     form     and     technique.      You     will     be     sore     the     first     2     weeks.      If     there 
 are     any     concerns     or     injuries,     please     communicate     with     us     as     soon     as     possible,     so     that     we 
 can     coordinate     with     the     school’s     athletic     trainer. 

 Other     Information: 
 We     are     here     to     help     you     achieve     individual     goals     and     team     goals.     Please     visit     the     team 
 Website     for     the     most     updated     information     (Lancaster     High     School  🡪  Athletics  🡪  Modified 
 Cross     Country).     We     will     also     post     the     most     up     to     date     information     on     the     team     Google 
 Classroom.     Parents/Guardians     -     please     include     your     email     address     on     the     following     page     to 
 be     a     part     of     our     email     communication     chain!     We     will     send     out     updates     as     needed. 

 Wishing     you     the     best     of     luck     this     season! 



 I     understand     all     of     the     expectations     of     the     Modified     Cross     Country     athlete.     Failure     to     comply 
 with     team     regulations     and     fulfillment     of     this     contract     could     result     in     disciplinary     actions     or 
 dismissal     from     the     team. 

 __________________________________ 

 Student-Athlete     First     &     Last     Name     (PRINT) 

 __________________________________ 

 Student-Athlete     Signature 

 __________________________________ 

 Parent/Guardian     Signature 

 ________________________________________________ 

 Parent/Guardian     Email     Address     (feel     free     to     include     more     than     one) 


